
Priceless Experience with ICBC Mastercard® 

Delight in a seasonal French omakase degustation menu at Michelin-starred Restaurant JAG 

with your ICBC Mastercard  

 

Promotion Period  

From now till 30 April 2023 

Applicable Cards 

ICBC Mastercard issued by ICBC Singapore branch  

The Experience 

Indulge in a special seasonal French omakase degustation menu at Restaurant JAG. You'll sit 

down to a fine spread of delectable courses at the 16-seat, Michelin-starred restaurant set in a 

heritage shophouse at Duxton precinct, featuring the freshest vegetables and finest proteins. 

Plus, you'll receive a unique gift and have the chance to meet and interact with the chef as he 

cooks in the restaurant's open kitchen.  

Reservations must be made at least 1 month in advance.  

Sign up and Log In on Priceless.com to explore and enjoy more Priceless experience. 

What’s Priceless 

 Savour a French degustation menu at Restaurant JAG 

https://www.priceless.com/culinary/product/175456/restaurant-jag/0/4007/options/location/8892/options/sortBy/popularity/location/8892/
https://www.priceless.com/


 Meet and interact with Chef Jeremy Gillon 

 Receive a unique gift 

 

 

Restaurant JAG is a one Michelin star French fine dining restaurant with a “No Menu” approach. 

The meal experience is built around the diner’s dietary inclinations using the seasons produce. 

The cuisine at JAG revolves heavily around wild-foraged Savoie herbs. Vegetables of the season 

take centre stage here. 

Each experience is as unique as the diner themselves. 

Merchant Terms and Conditions 

1. Prior reservation is mandatory and the experience is valid for all ICBC Mastercard issued 

by ICBC Singapore branch. 

2. This experience is valid for participants 10 years old and older. 

3. Experience is valid until 30 April 2023. 

4. Experience must be booked at least 1 month in advance. 

5. Experience is for a minimum of 2 and a maximum of 4 people. 

6. The dress code at JAG is smart casual; diners should avoid wearing shorts, sleeveless 

shirts, or open-toe shoes. 

7. No food or beverage is allowed to be brought in from outside. 

8. Price listed is for 1 person. Select number of guest, visit date and time for your 

reservation. 

9. This experience is non-refundable after scheduling is complete. 

For full T&Cs, kindly refer here. 

https://www.priceless.com/culinary/product/175456/restaurant-jag/0/4007/options/location/8892/options/sortBy/popularity/location/8892/
https://www.priceless.com/culinary/product/175456/restaurant-jag/0/4007/options/location/8892/options/sortBy/popularity/location/8892/
https://www.priceless.com/culinary/product/175456/restaurant-jag/0/4007/options/location/8892/options/sortBy/popularity/location/8892/


 

ICBC Terms and Conditions 

1. “ICBC” means Industrial and Commercial Bank of China Limited.  

2. To qualify for this promotion, payment must be made using an ICBC Mastercard issued by 

ICBC Singapore branch 

3. This promotion is subject to these Terms and Conditions and the Merchant’s Terms and 

Conditions. 

4. ICBC is not an agent of the merchant and will not accept any liability in relation thereto. 

5. ICBC shall not be responsible for the quality, merchantability or fitness for purpose of the 

products and services provided by the Merchant. Any dispute in relation thereof shall be 

resolved directly with the relevant Merchant. ICBC shall not be held liable for any loss, injury, 

damage or harm suffered in connection with or arising from the products and services provided 

by the Merchant.  

6. ICBC reserves the right to terminate this promotion at any time without prior notice to 

Cardholders. ICBC accepts no liability for such termination.  

7. Access to and use of hyperlinks to third party websites from a link available on our website is 

at your own risk. ICBC is not responsible for the content, accuracy and security of these websites. 

8. These terms and conditions are prepared in English and Chinese, in the event of 

inconsistencies, the English version shall prevail. 


